Crocker & Pernet: Catse of Lichene plaas ven'atcosuts only real difference being in the lmlottled pigmented and telangiectatic patches on the front of the trunk and lower limbs, which were not only different fronii those of xantho-erythroderinia perstans, in which the clharacters of the patches were very uniformi, but fromll the lesions of any (lermiiatosis with which lhe was acquainted. He was of opinion the X-rays should be continued. The patches over one hip were now being dealt with in this way.
The patient was admitted to University Hospital in order that he ight be kept uinder careful observation, but as he preferred to attend as an out-patient various points could not be readily gone into.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. J. M. H. MACLE01) said that altlhougl the case did not seenii to corresp)ond perfectly to any mnember of the ill-defined groupl) wlich Dr. Colcott Fox and himi:lself hlad provisionally name(d the resistant maculo-papular scaly erythlrodermllias," still, it appeared to hlimn to he closely allied to that memher of the group which Broc(i ha(d designated as erythlrodeirmie p)ityriasi(que en plaques dissmnin6es.
Dr. PRINGLE thought thiat in the absence of itchinig and of a tangible amnount of infiltration, the (liagnosis of a condition of p)remycosis, wlicl at once suggested itself, could not be estahlislhed. He was iniclined to agree witlh Dr. Macleod in including it among the inclhoate gioup of affections syntlhesize(d hy Brocq under the title of )apral)soriasis," hut soiime of its chlaracters resemhled those of a severe case of UJnna s eczema sehorrhoicum circuniiscriptum."i Dr'. LESLIE£ ROBERMTS regarded it as aIn examl)le of parakeratosis variegata. He considered that the wh1iole follictularsystemi of the skin was involved, notw-ithstanding the patchy, discrete clharacter ol thie eruption. The eruption was not thlat of a tvpical seborrhoide.
Case of Lichen planus verrucosus treated by Violet Light.
-B1y H. RIADCL FFV CROCKER aind GEORGE PERNET.
THE patient was a maIlnt, aged 32, who had had lichen planus on and off for three years, for which he had originally attended at University College Hospital. In 1906 he came for a hard sore and secondary rash, and lhe had suffered fromii various milanifestations of the specific disease (ulcers on tongue, throat troubles, cutaneous gummllnata, &c.). On the right leg there were two nearly palmii-sized patches of lichen planus, greatly thickened, raised and verrucose, and extremiely irritable. In April, 1907, having been uninfluenced to any degree by other mneans, they were exposed to the violet light obtained by means of the miiercurial vapour vacuum11 tube. For a timie after the exposures were stopped in both series little was observed in the patches, except that they felt softer and the irritation ceased. But in the course of a month or so the flattening became accentuated and soon the patches became level with the skin, leaving purplish patches behind, with some thinning of the skin. Mr. Pernet desired to emphasise the imlportance of not going on indefinitely With the exposures, but to stop themii at intervals to observe what tilmie would do. Case of Tuberculides. By J. H. SEQUEIRA, M.l). THE patient, a domestic servant, aged 19, had suffered fromil an eruption on the skin of the extremities, ears, and face since she was aged 121. The first appearance coincided with her first menstruation. There had usually been an outbreak each spring and autumn, and the lesions had gradually faded in the intervals. The present attack, which was the m-iost severe, began in January, 1907. Each attack began with an eruption of slmall, painless, raised, red swellings, which slowly increased in size, projected above the surface, then broke down in the centre and slowly healed, leaving scars.
When first seen seven weeks ago the following conditions were noted: On the backs of the hands, wrists, forearms, and the lower part of the upper armiis, and on the front of the legs and feet, were a large number of roughly circular, dull red spots varying from 1 mm. to 2 cm.
